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LETTER FROM WASHINGTON.
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The supplement the act incorporating

ihe Catawissa and Towanda Railroad Com-

pany, was also laken up and passed.

The supplement Ihe act incorporating
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taken up, the pending question beina on Mr.

Packer's amendment, submitting tha ques-

tion of subscription by munioipal corporations

lo a vol of Ihe people
Messis. Kunkel and Muhlenberg spoke at

lencth against the amendment
Mr. Packer advocated it in an animated

Mr. Frailey and Mr. McMurtrio spoka in

favor of the amendment
Mr. Kunkel and Judge Myers both made

powerful speeches in opposition to it.
The Speaker . (Walker) took tho floor

against amendment. ,

'

Tha question waa finally taken and the
amendment adopted yeas 17, nays II.

Mr. Carson moved an indefinite postpone- -

77. I . 7 7 "
. phiacoumy. ,

yeaa n, aaya u. - -

to get on tha ice. steam engtn. i. Utuut of M4rUejaeob' Umpslead. Mr. Fernoo moved that th. bill b. post--

used in leaving down the freight and bag-- ' poned for lha present, w hieh was agred to

gage can. " ' 1 St'. Vaixxtini's DaT is coming, ' yeas nsys II.

Senate Bills Reported by the Judiciary Com- -

mi tie. One for the appointment of Auditors

and Masters in Chancery ; a Supplement to

the bill relating to Assignees, for-4h- e Benefit
of Creditors and other Trnstess, pnssed 14th
of June, 1836. The following bills were re

ported with negative recommendations: A

bill relating to the Service of Prooess of For-

eign Insurance Companies; a bill lelating to
Coroners' inquests a bill relative to the Ack
nowledgment of Deeds and Powers of Attor-

ney ; a Supplement to the Act relating to
Imprisonment for Debt. The Senate then

adjourned.
Harrisbcro, Feb. 4th, 1852

Sknatc The Judiciary Committee repor-

ted the following bills with negative recom-

mendations :

To legalize Sheriffs sales in certain cases;
bill relative lo the recording deeds and

mortgages; a bill giving to the Orphans'
Courts of this Commonwealth power to au-

thorize by decree the mortgaseof teal estate ;

to exempt from levy and sale on execution
the homesteads of house-holder- s hnvinti fami-

lies ; to authorize the publication of the public
acts of the General Assembly in the Leant
Intelligencer; a supplement to the existing
laws in relation to the recordinn of deeds;
a bill extending the time for the payment
of collateial inheritance taxes, due from es--

tates of decendants to July 1, 1852; a further
supplement to ihe act enabling the Governor
to appoint Notaries Public.

The following bills were introduced :

To incorporate the New Berlin andSusqne
hanna Railroad Company.

House The joint resolutions in favor of
a ship canal around the falls of Snult St.
Mary's, by the cetieral lovemmei:t, were
considered and passed.

Mr. Lilly introduced a joint resolution pro
viding for final adjournment of ihe Legis
lature on the 25th of March.

The supplement to the act incorporating
the Sunbury and Erie railroad, was lakeu np;
and debated until adjournment.

KOSSUTH MliliTINO IN CLEVELAND

Cleveland, Feb. 2.

A meeting of Ihe friends of Hungary look

place this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
Case presiding.

Mr. Braylon, chairman of deputation
from Painville, Mr. Raliah, of the German
Society, and Dr. Nevin, on behalf of the
Free Church of Cleveland, each presented
an address.

Tho Hon. Mr. Starkweather addressed
Kossuth in behalf of tho people assembled.
Kossuth said in reply, Ihnt it was the hun-

dred and fifly-sixl- h time he had addressed

an American audience, in the language he

had learned fiom Shnkspeare. Iiu hoped

that the time for speaking had passed, and

the time for acling had come. Business

matters required his kclivity ; but the in-

strumentalities of that activity he could not

reveal, ns it would be sending over to the

enemy the plan of battle. He railed alten- -

tion to the shares in the Hungarian loan

which were now rendy. That loan would

surely be repaid. The salt mines of Hun-irar- y

now yield a revenue to Austria of

per annum. Hungary, once tree,
that revenue would be increased, and Ihe
loan cancelled in a year. He was told that
certain relieious denominations were oppo-

sed to his cause ; that theie was a move-me-

on foot to alienate those of Irish ex-

traction. He was conscious that freedom
could, by nobody, be more beloved than by
the sons of Erin, and they could not side
wilh depolism. Besides, if despotism should
crush Albion, would it make Eiin free. H

who sides wilh despotism wi'l become its
slave. In conclusion, he repeated the motto
of Captain Lawrence, "Don'l givo up ihe
ship ;" exhorting them not to give tip the

which, after not weignmg a fix he I Dill to iuthoriZB hip of uationat
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EXTREME COLD.

Dr. Kane, who was one of the officers of
the expedition in search of Sir John Frank- -

I'm, in the polar regions, delivered several
interesting lectures on the subject, in Wash-

ington. Speaking of the effects of the ex-

treme cold in those regions he says :

At the appalling temperalure of 40 deg.
and 50 deg or 70 deg. lo 80 tieg. below the
freezing point, cold became us sensible in
its effects as heat indeed between the posi-

tive effects of the very hiyll and the neca-liv- e

of the vei v low scale, it was impossible
lo distinguish by Lpon goiiig out
in the open air, Ihe face became cncusied
wilh an icy rind, aud the lips were glued
together by the cementing aid of the beard
and moustache. The Iriuuer of ihe gun
blistered ihe finger, and a jack-knif- e in the
pantaloons pocket caused you lo jump as
with a sudden scald. JJurinu tne lonsr uhik- -

ness, when Ihey attempted lo Deguuu me
winter hours with theatucals, an unloriunale
Theapian dropped Ihe pantomimic flat iron
as thonah receivug a sudden bum. Indeed,
next day a row of blisters had given evi-

dence of Ihe truth that, in temperature as in
every thing else extremes meet.

ThR Washington correspondent r f ihe New
York Express tells Ihe following slory of the
Russian Minister : "There is a pretty good

story going about town, which is, in ihe main,

true, I believe. During Ihe recent cold

weather, Mr. Bodisco, the Russian Minister,
rigged out his sledge, and his driver and ti-

ger, and furs, caps, &tt., all looking like bears
and wolves. So extraordinary spectacle
a'.lraoted the attention of ihe boys, negrpes,

io., on Pennsylvania Avenue, and as Kos-

suth wss known to be in town, covered all
over wilh moustaches wilh a retinue rigged
out in style extraordinary the boys and
blacks set up over Bodisco the cry of 'Kos-

suth !' 'there's Kossulh '.''hurrah for Kos.
suth'.1 This was more than human nature
oould endure, and Mr. Bodisco fled in a rage,
so il is slated, for lefuge lo the house of a
friend near by."

Col. Fskmont's Gold Mints. A dispatch
from Washington says .Col. Benton, on
Monday, sold Col. Fremont's Maripos

Iraot of land, in California, for one million
f dollars.

Bishof SocTHQATC, lata Missionary Bish
op at Constantinople, has been elected
Rector of tha Church of lbs Advent in
Boston. ,

Th a State Bank of Indiana has a circula
lion of 4,68 1,993. . J .; , '

THE MONARCH! OF EUROPE.
It is interesting to note, that at the present

time, the Sovereigns and Princes of Europe
are almost all in the visor of their age, as
may be keen by the following table :

Pins IX,' ' 69 years.
William 1st, Kinu of Wurtemburg, 70
Leopold 1st, King of the Belgians, 64 "
Frederick William IV, K'ng of
' Prussia, f 56 "
Nicholas 1st, Emperor of Russia, 65
Francis Joseph Oscar, King of Swe

den, ... 62 .
Frederic VII, King of Denmark, 43
Louis Napoleon, President of the

French Asspmbly, 43 "
Ferdinand II, King of the Two Si

cilies, 41
Maximillian U, King of Bavaria, 40
Louis Charles d'Orleans, Due de Ne- -

mr-nrs-, 38
Willinm III, Kintr of Holland, 34
Francis Ferdinand, Prince de Join- -

ville, 33
Victoria, Queen of Great Britain, 32
Maria II, Qnepn of Pnrtneal, 33
Geome Frederic, Kinff of Hanover, 32
Henry V, head of the Bonrhons, 31
Violor F.manurl II, Kind of Sardinia, 31
Henry Enitune, Due d'Anmnle, 30
Abdjel Medjid, Snllan of Turkey, 28
Antonio, Doc de Monlpensier, 27
Francis Joseph, Emperor of Austria, 21
Isabella II, Queen of Spain, 21

Louis Phillippe, Count de Paris, 13
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Snow Stobm 1 Gcrmanv. -- Papers re-

ceived from Germany, state that the snow
driftincs in the cnltings of the Silesian
Railway, near Oderbers, have interrupted
tho communication almost daily. In some
placps ihe snow has been fo-t- y or fifty feel
deep. The Pnaines wpre on one occasion
brnnaht to a stand still, their firp beins
evtinrnished. The heaviest fall nf snow'
extends the whole distance from Vienna to
Berlin, and covers a wide tra'-- t both north
and south of ihnsp cities. Between Ratihnn
ami Soran, in Upper Silesia, within a dis-

tance of five German miles, the loss of ten
lives i reported, from the sevrrhv of ihe
weather In the circle of Bantzen, in Saxo
ny, lilleen men and six norses perished in a

snow stot.n. Similar account have been
fiom other parts of Germany.

What Makes a Man ? The longer 1 live,
Ihe more certain I nm that the grert differ-

ence between men, Ihe preat anil Ihe insiii-nilican- t,

is enemy invincible determination,
an honest purpose once fixed, and then vic-

tory. That quality will do anything lhat can
be done in the world ; nnd no talents, nocir.
enmstanees, no opportunity will make a d

creature a man without it Goelhe.
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Tttr. New York tilate Temperance Society
adopted resolution, on Thursday, that
would vote any candidate office,
hereafter, who was not in of enacting
the Liquor Law.

Mr. CiiARi.r.s Buck, New Orleans,
recovered $10,000 damage of the lion

Rail Road Company, tho breaking of the
legs of his son an accident on that road.
Served them right

It reported lhat Com. Perry been
ordered the command of the East India
Squadron, and will leave March, with

as his flag

Price or Spinning In 1782, Arkvvrigh'
charged for spinning one pound of coltoi
into yam, No. 60 had fallen
30 cents.

Funs Cincinnaii at forty cents pei
Chickens must be on

that is singular, their production
certainly bring prices.

Evert man who at in

vites others to go wilh him but hnu
who do good acts mindful of this,

social duty.

A Posthi'movs Wore. Some one, whom
we will not disgrace by printing his name,

ys lhat ihe lobsler posthumous work
for only red after its

California wmows are abundant in Mi

chijian two hundred married men havii

left one county, and olhers single

villasa.
Charles Kaibtis been appointed

at Williamspurt, in place

of Chauncy Donaldson.

Cincinnati pay 124 cents day lo the

jailor keeping of vagrants, 85

cents for other cases.

Thc French Government agents of all

ranks throughout France, number 534,832
An army of officers

Si. Louis Intelligencer says Ihe se
vere has killed peach trees
in vicinity.

There are nine ladies attending medical

lectures at llameeopaihio College in

Counterfeit half dollars are in circula-

tion at Baltimore.

sold in Cincinnati last week

12 dollars per cord.

Large numbers of New England

are starting daily California.

The Blace is Boston.

New Advertisement.

LODGE of I. 0. of 0. P.
lOTICE is hereby given staled meet- -

fags Lrxlge will, hereafter, be held on
SATURDAY NIGHT .intend Tuesday night,
as commencing an 8atttrdiy night the

4U1 insu ' uj order laotloe.
C. O. BACH MAN, 8ec'y.

Sunbury, Feb, 7, 1852

SALE OP THE FERRY.
fTlHE Stitibory Ferry be sold at

House of James Covert, Sunbury,
Saturday ihe 14ib for ihe term of ana'

years.
By order of Ihe Chief Burpest,

J. E Cifc.
Sunbury, Feb. 7, 1852. 2t.

"IfALENTINE'S DAY. The much honored
14th of February will soon be here, sml

young gentlemen be informed llint they
need not expect to he successful in their lo9
suits unless they are dressed in from Roek--hi- ll

& Wilson's rhe.tp and fashionable slum. Nuv
Chestnut street, corner of Fratikllin 1 U.t

Philadelphia, Jun. 31, 1852.

HARMSBTJIIG STEAM WOOD
rpURNING AND SCROLL SAWING

SHOT. Wood Turning in all its branches,
in city style nml city prices. Every variety of

and Carcuter work cither on
turned order.

Bed Posts, linlusters, Rosctts, Slnt and Quar-
ter Mouldings, Table Newell Posts, Pat-
terns, Awning Posts, Wsiron Hubs, Columns,
Round or Octngon Chisel Handles, eVc.

This shop in STRAWBERRY AL-
LEY, near Third Street, and we intend to
lipase sll our customers pood work
lone, it is hoped that all trade wit' give
rail.

IT" Ten-Pin- s nnd Ten-Pi- n Balls made or-

der or returned.
The atlention of Cnhinet Makers and Carpen-

ters called our new style of TWIST
MOULLIMJS. Printer's Riglcts $1 100

W. O. HICKOK.
February 7, 1352. ly.

Estate of JACOB G. EEED, Dec'd.
TVVnCE is hereby pWen that of ai.

minii-triitio- have been granted
on the estate of Jnrob Ci. dec'd., late

of Sbamokin township, Northumberland county.
All persons indebted said estate or having
claims against the same, are requested to call on
the subscriber for settlement.

AMns VA8TINE,
Shnmokin tp., Jan. 31, 1852. 6t.

"NVM. M'CAUTY,
BOOKSELLKH,

SUNBURY, PA.

JUST received and for sale, fresh supply
.'V mt ma -

SJf T.liit
fur Singing Schools. He opening at
this tune, larse assortment of Books, every
branch ol Literature, consisting of

Poetry, History. Novels, Romances, Scientific
Works, Lnw, Medicine, School and Children's
Books Bibles School, Pocket and Family, both
with and Engravings, and every of vari-e- tv

nf Binding. Pruver Books, of a'l kinds.
Travels, Voyages and Adventures, all ot

which will be sold low, either for caih, or coun-
try produce.
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Str acres

14 ACRES
more or less. Late the estate of Frederick Ra-
ker,

Sale to iiuiuiriice at 10 o'clock, A. M. of saitt
tin) when the tciins ol saa-- will be niuile known
by JACOU D. HOrTMAN, Trustee.
istf v order ol the Court,
J. 1 1'LRet.l., t Ik, O. C.

Jan. 1 1, lf.V-- oi.

ORPHANS? COURT
SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of ihe Orphans' Court
ol .NoilliuniUTland countv, will lie exposed

u puldic sale, on 'I liurwlny the Sblh lav of Feb
ruary next, on the premiaeii, the following real
estate to it : A certain

Tract of Land,
situate in Toint township, County aforesaid,

at a corner on land nf Vincent,
:rnce hy s.iid land south 4(J cast43'J perches tn

the river, thence north 7U east 45 perches along-th-

riM'i, thence hy laud of Jniiathan J'uisel.
.iiith 40 west ercnes lo a corner on Isnd
I Jjaejib Lemen's heirs, thence eiauth bUJ east

)0 perches to t ie place of beginning, containing

106 Acres.
"he most of whirh is under cultivation, snd
thereon is erected s two slory frame

DWELLING HOUSE,
nd a Log Stahle. Late the aitate of

Leonard i'foutz, deceased.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M. of said
lay, when the terms of sale will he made known
.y JOHN PKOUTZ, . , ,

LEN'J. A mri'
Hy order of the Court, i

J. P. PL'KSEL. Clk. O. C.
Jan. 84, 1852 51. )

ATTENTION,
FJRSEIW 10 SEIU1MCS'

AKTILLKI.ISTS!!
V7OU are commanded to meet in
1 Market u,uare, ISuuhury, on
SATURDAY, 21st of Febii'sry,
t 9 o'clock, A. M., fully eqi i p. J

for drill.
A Court of Appeals will a!ei la

I eld on the same day.
By order of the Captain,

SOLOMON 8TROH, O. S.
Sunbury, Feb. 7, 185S

fARCIAGE CETIFICATES handsomely
executed for sals at Ibia office, single oi

ly Ihe dozen.

PENS with and without cases, of sGOLD superior quality, just received.
Also a fresh supply of Writing Fluid, for sals

by H. B. MASSER.
Sunbury, Dee. 27, 1851.

ESSENCE OF JAMAICASMITH'S a beali supply just received, snd foi

ale by ii. B. MASSES. .

Sunbury, Jan. 10, 1852.

ARNOLD'S WRITING TLUID snd Adha
envelopes, for sals by

11. B. MAS8ER.
Sunbury, nfa 10, 185.

IOR sale at this olTice, Superior Black Ink
Medttins at 2 ots, J'urs Esasuos

Gipyer, 35 tenia. -


